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Taped swaid 
11 ashIngton 

'I he Central Intelligence 
Iveney secretly tape-recorded 
twe telephone conversations be-
w tan Lee Harvey.  Oswald and the 

Cuban and Soviet embassies in 
!),Iesico City eight weeks befere 
'President Kennedy was shot to 
r..,th Nor 22, 1963, government 
'.,tiers familiar with the events 

lid Saturday 

S• • orrtilie 	lit' sources, the 
• .‘11 tii ih. 1-undet krobass.. alerted 
i•i•• cle. to tin • presence of I ts.d.alcl 
re Mexico c liy and the agency 
wanes! I hc Fill on October 10. 

There I no indication thie the 
1 1;1. 	1i l lcli 	v.•,-. 
tewald for his 'do-caste' it ii.1 

- 	ever frill,. • 'd up -II Hie 
tit OTITI41011. 

The call it ,  die coh.to 1..te 
,ikisssy, the souie,s said, 1"a- nor 
associated with Oswald until 	r 
'Kennedy 's deal o 

A federal ftmolissitto Iteraflocl 
chief .1!L liffe Ear! Warren 

of! 	in St pt.•ri.fff 	that 
• --rid hail 	144.11 a,  tin..., alone 

•n he 51,0 	, i'reiddent 	, 

The trice!. 	• cads reported- 
ut re plated he Oswald on a 

trip to :Atfxt«, 	in late Sep- 
:. 	and earl. °ember. 1963. 

events of this trip have never 
t 	!tally made public and have 
teen the subject of speculation fur 
i;:ore than a decade 

The report of the phone calls 
is the latest developments In the 
increasing speculation about th? 
NS'arreti eOntlilitiSitnt'S conclusions. 
Evidence that the CM and FBI 
may have been less than candid 
with the rOrtani,sion have added 
to the questions surrititeling the 
assassination and have led to 
more calls for reopei•ing the in-
quiry. 

The Stesfre 1-i.. trip was 
viven scant treatir 	fa the War- 
!! n f ctriuti:f-.11a,  rt 

lit restIonie in Inquiries from 
the Ni w 'York Times. the rt I 
would not t :infirm that there were 
any tape recorded convirsations, 
but said 

"On Oct. 9, 1963, CM head- 
quarter received 	 that . information th 
a person named Lee Oswald con-
tacted the Soviet Embassy In 
Mexico. City in late September or 
early October, 1963. In transmit-
ting the Information on Oct: 10, 
1968, CIA headquarters said Lee 
Oswald was probably identical to 

Levi Henry Oswald, a former ra-
dar epitator in the U.S. Marine 
Corps, horn Oct. le. IMO, in New 
Orleans who defected to the Sb-
viet Union in L959 and who 
subsequently made arrangements 
to return to the United States with 
a Russian \vire . " 

Sources familiar MIth the con-
tents of the tapes said that Os-
wald was seeking a transit %vat 
from Cuban officials and that he 
was "rebuffed." One' source said 
that the call to the soviet embas-
sy was an effort to :et help from 
the Soviets in furthering his appli-
cation at the Cuban embassy. 

These sourets said there was 
no "conspiratorial" tone to the 
conversations, One sou+ce called 
the conversations "benign." 

Asked tf anything said may 
have "triggered" Oswald, who 
was a Cuban supporter, to take 
-retaliation" against Mr. Kenne-
dy, one source denied it, but said 
that Oswald was "frustrated" by 
the Cubans. 

dirvey of Warren commis-
kof eller commission, in-

lc:ft...emu and congressional 
i.eleS revealed, however, that 

ti i.e are still two areas of suspl- 
i 	concerning Kennedy's assa.1- 

tton. One is that Oswald me-
chest swot: sort of Indirect sup-" 

port 	in,piratIon In his plot . 
the o: .or It that the CIA ant• 
Fitmay tile hive heen tally 
:Indid with the Warren commis-

sion 

These doubts have. dec.. •• • e' 
in the last nine months i4• 	•e 
cIA'a role in plots to kill f• eiezt 
leaders came under scrutiny. 

Members of the Senate Select 
Committee on Intelligence have 
confirmed, for instance, that the 
CIA did not tell the Warren com-
mission of its efforts during the 
early 1960a to kill Fidel castro, 
premier of Cuba. 

/14. IV Sari Time. 

NY Times did not 
carry in the-edition. 
received. 


